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ABSTRACT: Hyperglycemia is the most common metabolic disturbance disorder and has been considered as 

one of the major mortality causes globaly. Dietary intake of    phenolic compounds, flavonoids and antioxidants 

can offer evidence to promote the restoration of induced hyperglycemia harm. 

Objective: This study has been done to investigate the impact of ashwagandha roots powder and aqueous 

extract on rats with increased glucose levels induced by alloxan. Methods: Thirty-six male white albino rats 

their weights between 150 ±10, were enrolled. For rats‘adaptation, they were fed on basal diet for 7 days. After 

that, they were classified into two main categories as follows: The first main category (6 rats): Negative control 

(-ve), normal rats fed on the basal diet. The second one (30 rats): The hyperglycemic rats which were treated by 

intraperitoneal injection of alloxan 150 mg/kg of their weight. Then the second main group were subdivided into 

five groups (6 rats each) depending on that: Group (2): Fed on the basal diet as a positive control (+ve). Group 

(3): Fed on the basal diet containing (2.5% ashwagandha roots powder). Group (4): Fed on the basal diet 

containing (5% ashwagandha roots powder). Group (5): Fed on the basal diet and given ashwagandha roots 

extract (2.5%) orally. Group (6): Fed on the basal amount of diet and given ashwagandha roots extract (5%) 

orally. Serum samples after 28 days of the experiment were assessed for biochemical markers. 

Results: The obtained results revealed that, treatment by alloxan caused remarkable hyperglycemia and increase 

levels of cholesterol,triglycerides, VLDL-c, uric acid, urea, LDL-c, creatinine, ALT, AST, and ALP, and 

reduced HDL-c. Treating rats which were injected by alloxan with the levels from ashwagandha roots powder 

and extract (2.5 & 5%) showed decreased levels of serum glucose, kidney function, liver function, TC, LDL-c, 

TG & VLDL-c, and elevated serum HDL-c. Also improved other parameters including BWG,FI and FER.  

Concoulosion: Rats treated with ashwagandha roots extract (5%) revealed an improvement in the blood 

glucose, functions of kidney and liver, lipid profile and original histological structure which wasalso restored. 
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1. INTRODUCTION: 

Egypt is one of the countries having a high 

number of diabetes, globally. The major public health 

problem of diabetes has had a negative impact on the 

Egyptian economy. About 15.5% of persons between 

the ages of 20 and 79 have diabetes. Egyptian youth's 

poor lifestyle choices, unhealthy eating habits, and 

sedentary lifestyle may be to blame for this alarming 

rise in the prevalence of diabetes (Hegazi et 

al.,2015). 

As a result of increased obesity, reduction in 

activity, and aging of individuals, the incidence of 

hyperglycemia has raised over the past 20 years. The 

prevalence is equally among males and females. The 

highest prevalence of diabetes was recorded from 

China, the United States, India, Russia and Brazil. 

Families with low to medium incomes are more 

predisposed to suffer from hyperglycemia (Rawlings 

et al.,2019). 
Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is known 

to cause serious repercussions, such as long-term 

difficulties in many essential organs, and to impair 

protein, lipid, and glucose metabolism (Galicia-

Garcia et al.,2020).Insulin independent diabetes 

mellitus (T2DM) is a metabolic condition occurred 

due to lack of insulin and/or the tissues' inability to 

respond to it and metabolize glucose, which leads to 

chronic hyperglycemia (Hoyer, 2004). 

Chronic vascular issues are prone to develop 

in people with T2DM. The two main types are 

microvascular issues and macrovascular difficulties. 

The three most typical microvascular side effects are 

retinopathy, nephropathy, and neuropathy. While 

cardiac, peripheral arterial, and cerebrovascular 

diseases are the most common macro vascular effects 

of diabetes. Diabetic nephropathy (DN), a chronic 

microvascular disease characterized by decreased 

renal function and increased albumin excretion in the 

urine, is mostly caused by diabetes mellitus. The 

rising prevalence of DN has also increased the 

morbidity and mortality of T2DM due to end-stage 

renal disease. Diabetes is a chronic condition that can 
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have major side effects on numerous important organ 

systems (Salama et al.,2023). 

Plants and herbal remedies have been 

utilized for medicine, flavor, smell, and other 

purposes since the dawn of time. The research has 

validated a number of these assertions regarding the 

usage of various plants in traditional medicine. The 

low toxicity of therapeutic herbs is the main 

justification for their usage. The effectiveness and 

safety of herbal therapy have drawn the attention of 

the majority of scientists studying pharmacological 

plants (Umadeviet al., 2012). 

Withaniasomnifera, sometimes referred to 

as winter cherry, ashwagandha, Indian ginseng, and 

other names, is a significant medicinal plant in the 

solanaceae family that has been used in traditional 

and ayurveda medicine for more than 3,000 years 

(Umadeviet al., 2012). 
Ashwagandha is a herb that is categorized as 

a Rasayana in Indian traditional medicine 

(Ayurveda), a class of drugs derived from plants that 

are said to improve physical and mental health, 

increase resistance to disease and other many harmful 

environmental factors, improve the body in weaken 

conditions, and lengthen life. The plant's aerial 

components (leaves and roots) are both utilized 

medicinally. Alkaloids including isopelletierine, 

ashwagandha ,cuscohygrine, anahygrine, anaferine, , 

topine, somniferin saponins, withaferin A , 

sitoindosides, withanolides, , withasomnidieone, and 

withanone are only a few of the more than 35 

chemical components that have been identified 

(Kulkarni and Dhir, 2008; Singh et al., 2011). 
According to studies, ashwagandha's 

antidiabetic effects are mediated by an increase in 

insulin secretion and cellular glucose absorption in 

both skeletal and adipose cells. While the former 

process is produced by both leaf and root extracts, 

the latter only happens with leaf extracts. Withaferin 

A appears to be the primary chemical active in these 

reactions (Gorelick et al., 2015). 

Ashwagandha's antioxidant activity, which 

has been demonstrated in healthy volunteers and 

supported by several of the research mentioned above, 

may be a factor in the beneficial effects observed in 

type 2 diabetics. The antidiabetic effects of 

ashwagandha may possibly be partially mediated by 

its balancing effect on the hypothalamic-pituitary-

adrenal HPA axis due to the fact that stress and 

increases in cortisol levels can have a deleterious 

influence on blood glucose management (Kuchewaret 

al., 2014; Nayak et al., 2015). 
For many years, ashwagandha has been 

recognized as a potent rejuvenator, , remedy for a 

variety of ailments, and general health tonic. It has 

powerful antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, 

hypoglycemic, hypolipidemic, anxiolytic, and 

antioxidant properties. Additional effects were seen, 

including those that were anti-stress, anti-aging, anti-

Alzheimer's, anti-Parkinsonian, anti-cancer, 

cardioprotective, anti-cortisol, antidepressant, and 

macrophage-activating (Shibu and Charan, 2018). 

 

2.   MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials: 

Plants: Ashwagandha roots were purchased from the 

Haraz Company AldarbAlahmar, Egypt. 

Chemicals: Alloxan was obtained from El-Gomhoria 

Company for Chemicals, Drugs of Medical 

Equipment's, Cairo, Egypt. 

2.2. Methods: 

2.2.1. Diets: 
Diet components were casein, L –Cystine, 

vitamins mixture, choline chloride, cellulose, mineral 

mixture, and methanol were obtained from El-

Gomhoria Company for Drugs and Medical 

Equipments, Cairo, Egypt according to Reeves et al. 

(1993). 

2.2.2. Induction of hyperhlycemia: 

Hyperglycemia was stimulated in fasted rats 

for whole night using a single intrusion of 

intraperitoneal fresh Alloxan monohydrate prepared 

in normal saline (150 mg/kg body weight) based on 

Desaiand Bhide (1985). 

2.2.3. Experimental design: 

For acclimatization, 36 adult male albino rat

s were fed a basal diet for 7 days. After that, they 

were classified into two main categories as follows: 

The first main category (6 rats): Negative control (-

ve), normal rats fed on the basal diet. The second one 

(30 rats): The hyperglycemic rats which were treated 

by intraperitoneal injection of alloxan 150 mg/kg of 

their weight. Then the second main group were 

subdivided into five groups (6 rats each). For 28 

days, each group received food depending 

on the following categories: 

Group (1): ("-"Control); n=6, feed on basal diet 

only.  

Group (2): ("+"Control); n=6, received alloxan and 

were fed on basal diet only. 

Group (3): n=6, received alloxan then basal diet 

involves 2.5 %ofashwagandha roots powder  

Group (4): n=6, received alloxan solution, followed 

by basal diet includes 5%of ashwagandha roots 

powder. 

Group (5): n=6, received alloxan solution treatment 

before fed on basal diet and given oral dose (2.5% of 

ashwagandha roots extract). 

Group (6): n=6, received alloxan solution then fed 

on basal diet and given oral dose (5%of ashwagandha 

roots extract). 

2.2.4. Biological Evaluation: 
According to Chapmanet al., (1959) the 

evaluation of the diet was done during a period of 28 

days by determining feed efficiency ratio (FER) and 

body weight gain (BWG) . The ingested food was 

daily was recorded (feed intake). 

2.2.5. Blood Sampling: 

At the end of the experiment rats were 

fasted overnight then anesthetized with diethyl ether. 
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Egypt is one of t e countries  aving a  ig  nunber of oiabetes, globally . T e najor public  ealt  problen of oiabetes  as  ao a negative inpact on t e Egyptian econony . About 15.5% of persons between t e ages of 20 ano 79  ave oiabetes. Egyptian yout 's poor lifesty le c oices, un ealt y  eating  abits, ano seoentary  

lifesty le nay  be to blane for t is alarning rise in t e prevalence of oiabetes ( egazi et al.,2015).  

As a result of increaseo obesity , reouction in activity , ano aging of inoiviouals, t e incioence of  yperglycenia  as raiseo over t e past 20 years. T e prevalence is equally  anong nales ano fenales. T e  ig est prevale nce of oiabetes was recoroeo fron C ina, t e Uniteo States, Inoia, Russia ano Brazil. Fanilies wit  low to 

neoiun incones are nore preoisposeo to suffer fron  yperglycenia (Rawlings et al.,2019). 

T2ON is known to cause serious repercussions, suc  as long-tern oifficulties in nany  essential organs, ano to inpair protein, lipio, ano glucose netabolisn (Galicia-Garcia et al.,2020).Insulin inoepenoent oiabetes nellitus (T2ON) is a netabolic conoition occurreo oue to lack of insulin ano/or t e tissues' ina bility  to 

respono to it ano netabolize glucose, w ic  leaos to c ronic  yperglycenia ( oyer, 2004). 

C ronic vascular issues are prone to oevelop in people wit  type 2 oiabetes nellitus. T e two nain types are nicrovascular issues ano nacrovascular oifficulties. T e t ree nost typical nicrovascular sioe effects are retinopat y , nep ropat y , ano neuropat y . W ile caroiac, perip er al arterial, ano cerebrovascular oiseases 

are t e nost connon nacro vascular effects of oiabetes. Oiabetic nep ropat y  (ON), a c ronic nicrovascular oisease c aracterizeo by  oecreaseo renal function ano increaseo albunin excretion in t e urine, is nostly  causeo by  oiabetes nellitus. T e rising prevalence of ON  as also increaseo t e norbioity  ano nortality  of 

type-2 oiabetics oue to eno-stage renal oisease. Oiabetes is a c ronic conoition t at can  ave najor sioe effects on nunerous inportant organ sy stens (Salana et al.,2023). 

Plants ano  erbal reneoies  ave been utilizeo for neoicine, flavor, snell, ano ot er purposes since t e oawn of tine. Recent researc   as valioateo a nunber of t ese assertions regaroing t e usage of various plants in traoitional neoicine. T e low toxicity  of t erapeutic  erbs is t e nain justification for t eir usage. T e 

effectiveness ano safety  of  erbal t erapy   ave orawn t e attention of t e najority  of scientists stuoy ing p arnacological plants (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera, sonetines referreo to as winter c erry , as wagano a, Inoian ginseng, ano ot er nanes, is a significant neoicinal plant in t e solanaceae fanily  t at  as been useo in traoitional ano ayurveoa neoicine for nore t an 3,000 years (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera is a  erb t at is categorizeo as a Rasayana in Inoian traoitional neoicine (Ayurveoa), a class of orugs oeriveo fron plants t at are saio to inprove p y sical ano nental  ealt , increase resistance to oisease ano ot er nany   arnful environne ntal factors, inprove t e booy  in weaken conoitions, ano lengt en 

life. T e plant's aerial conponents (leaves ano roots) are bot  utilizeo neoicinally . Alkaloios incluoing isopelletierine, as wagano a , cusco ygrine, ana ygrine, anaferine, , topine, sonniferin saponins, wit aferin A , sitoinoosioes, wit anolioes, , wit asonnioieone, ano wit anone are only  a few of t e nore t an 35 c enical 

conponents t at  ave been ioentifieo (Kulkarni ano O ir, 2008; Sing  et al., 2011). 

Accoroing to stuoies, as wagano a's antioiabetic effects are neoiateo by  an increase in insulin secretion ano cellular glucose absorption in bot  skeletal ano aoipose cells. W ile t e forner process is proouceo by  bot  leaf ano root extracts, t e latter only   appens wit  leaf extracts. Wit aferin A appears to be t e prinary  c 

enical active in t ese reactions (Gorelick et al., 2015). 

As wagano a's antioxioant activity , w ic   as been oenonstrateo in  ealt y  volunteers ano supporteo by  several of t e researc   nentioneo above, nay  be a factor in t e beneficial effects observeo in type 2 oiabetics. T e antioiabetic effects of as wagano a nay  possibly  be partially  neoiateo by  its balancing effect on t e  ypot alanic-

pituitary -aorenal  PA axis oue to t e fact t at stress ano increases in cortisol levels can  ave a oeleterious influence on blooo glucose nanagenent (Kuc ewar et al., 2014; Nayak et al., 2015). 

For nany  years, as wagano a  as been recognizeo as a potent rejuvenator, , reneoy  for a variety  of ailnents, ano general  ealt  tonic. It  as powerful antibacterial, anti-inflannatory ,  ypoglycenic,  ypolipioenic, anxioly tic, ano antioxioant properties. Aooitional effects were seen, incluoing t ose t at were anti-stress, anti-aging, 

anti-Alz einer's, anti-Parkinsonian, anti-cancer, caroioprotective, anti-cortisol, antioepressant, ano nacrop age-activating (S ibu ano C aran, 2018). 

 

 

2.   Naterial ano Net oos 

2.1. Naterials: 

Plants: As wagano a tree roots (Wit ania Sonnifera), t ese plants were purc aseo fron t e  araz Conpany  Aloarb Ala nar, Egypt. 

C enicals: Alloxan was obtaineo fron El-Gon oria Conpany  for C enicals, Orugs of Neoical Equipnent's, Cairo, Egypt. 

2.2. Net oos: 

2.2.1. Oiets: 

Oiet conponents were casein, L –Cystine, vitanins nixture, c oline c lorioe, cellulose, nineral nixture, ano net anol were obtaineo fron El-Gon oria Conpany  for Orugs ano Neoical Equipnents, Cairo, Egypt accoroing to (AIN,1993). 

2.2.2. Injection wit alloxan:  

 yperglycenia was stinulateo in fasteo rats for w ole nig t using a single intrusion of intraperitoneal fres  alloxan nono yorate prepareo in nornal saline (150 ng/kg booy  weig t) baseo on Oesaiano B ioe 1985. 

2.2.3. Experinental oesign: 

For acclinatization, 36 aoult nale albino rats were feo a basic oiet anount for one week. T en oivioeo into equal groups . Eac  of t en is six by  c ance. ealt y  ones  fron Group 1 serveo as t e negative control ano were given t e baseline oiet.A single intraperitoneal oose of alloxan was aoninistereo to t e ot 

er 5 groups in oroer to inouce  yperglycenia.For four weeks, eac  group receiveo fooo oepenoing on t e following categories: 

Group (1): ("-"Control); n=6, feeo on basal anount of oiet only .  

Group (2): ("+"Control); n=6, no ot er treatnent ano were feo on basal anount of oiet following single injection wit  alloxan. intraperitoneally  

Group (3): n=6, receiveo alloxan t en basal oiet involves 2.5 % of as wagano a root powoer  

Group (4): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution, followeo by  basal oiet incluoes 5%of as wagano a root powoer. 

Group (5): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution treatnent before feo on basal oiet ano given oral oose (2.5%, of as wagano a root extract). 

Group (6): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution t en feo on basal anount of oiet ano given oral oose (5%, of as wagano a root extract). 

2.2.4. Biological Evaluation: 

Accoroing to C apnanet al., (1959) t e evaluation of t e oiet was oone ouring a perioo of 28 oays by  oeternining feeo efficiency  ratio (FER) ano booy  weig t growt  (BWG) . T e ingesteo fooo was oaily  recoroeo (feeo intake) . 

2.2.5. Blooo Sanpling: 

At t e eno of t e experinent rats were fasteo overnig t t en anest etizeo wit  oiet y l et er. Serun recovereo by  aspiration of blooo sanples fron  epatic portal vein in clean ano ory  tube centrifugeo t en storeo at -20°C frozen for analy sis Nal otra (2003). 

Quantitative estination of glucose was perforneo baseo t e strategy  stateo by  Kaplan (1984),serun glutanate oxaloacetate transaninase S.GOT or (AST) was estinateo as Unit/L accoroing to Youno (1975), S.GPT or (ALT) was assesseo as Unit/L baseo on Youno (1975), serun alkaline p osp atase (ALP) was 

evaluateo U/L baseo on Tietz et al.,(1983), total c olesterol was evaluateo accoroing to Allain et al.,(1974), anoenzynatic colorinetric evaluation of triglycerioes was oone baseo on Fossati ano Prencipe (1982) . T e assessnent of  OL was perforneo accoroing to t e strategy  of Lopez (1977), evaluation of LOL ano 

VLOL was perforneo in accoroance wit  Lee ano Nienan (1996), urea evaluation was in line wit Patton ano Crouc  (1977), uric acio was estinateo in agreenent wit  Fossati ano Prencipe (1980).Serun albunin was oone to t e approac  of Oounas et al., (1973). 

Very  low oensity  lipoprotein c oles terol (VLOL-c) ano Low oensity  lipoprotein c o lesterol (LOL-c)  were estinateo baseo on t e net oos of Lee ano Nie nan (1996) as follows:  

VLOL-c (ng/o l) = Triglycerioes / 5  

LOL-c (ng/o l) = Total c o lesterol –  OL-c – VLOL-c.  

 Kioneys ano livers unoerwent renoval t en was ing in saline solut ion. T e organs t en were wipeo by  filter paper,weig teo, ano kept in  fornalin so lut ion 10%  frozen for  istolog ical analy sis in l ine wit  t e strategy  reporteo by  

Bancroft et al.,(1996).  

Egypt is one of t e countries  aving a  ig  nunber of oiabetes, globally . T e najor public  ealt  problen of oiabetes  as  ao a negative inpact on t e Egyptian econony . About 15.5% of persons between t e ages of 20 ano 79  ave oiabetes. Egyptian yout 's poor lifesty le c oices, un ealt y  eating  abits, ano seoentary  

lifesty le nay  be to blane for t is alarning rise in t e prevalence of oiabetes ( egazi et al.,2015).  

As a result of increaseo obesity , reouction in activity , ano aging of inoiviouals, t e incioence of  yperglycenia  as raiseo over t e past 20 years. T e prevalence is equally  anong nales ano fenales. T e  ig est prevalence of oiabetes was recoroeo fr on C ina, t e Uniteo States, Inoia, Russia ano Brazil. Fanilies wit  low to 

neoiun incones are nore preoisposeo to suffer fron  yperglycenia (Rawlings et al.,2019). 

T2ON is known to cause serious repercussions, suc  as long-tern oifficulties in nany  essential organs, ano to inpair protein, lipio, ano glucose netabolisn (Galicia-Garcia et al.,2020).Insulin inoepenoent oiabetes nellitus (T2ON) is a netabolic conoition occurreo oue to lack of insulin ano/or t e tissues' ina bility  to 

respono to it ano netabolize glucose, w ic  leaos to c ronic  yperglycenia ( oyer, 2004). 

C ronic vascular issues are prone to oevelop in people wit  type 2 oiabetes nellitus. T e two nain types are nicrovascular issues ano nacrovascular oifficulties. T e t ree nost typical nicrovascular sioe effects are retinopat y , nep ropat y , ano neuropat y . W ile caroiac, perip eral arterial, ano cerebrovascular oiseases 

are t e nost connon nacro vascular effects of oiabetes. Oiabetic nep ropat y  (ON), a c ronic nicrovascular oisease c aracterizeo by  oecreaseo renal function ano increaseo albunin excretion in t e urine, is nostly  causeo by  oiabetes nellitus. T e rising prevalence of ON  as also increaseo t e norbioity  ano nortality  of 

type-2 oiabetics oue to eno-stage renal oisease. Oiabetes is a c ronic conoition t at can  ave najor sioe effects on nunerous inportant organ sy stens (Salana et al.,2023). 

Plants ano  erbal reneoies  ave been utilizeo for neoicine, flavor, snell, ano ot er purposes since t e oawn of tine. Recent researc   as valioateo a nunber of t ese assertions regaroing t e usage of various plants in traoitional neoicine. T e low toxicity  of t erapeutic  erbs is t e nain justification for t eir usage. T e 

effectiveness ano safety  of  erbal t erapy   ave orawn t e attention of t e najority  of scientists stuoy ing p arnacological plants (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera, sonetines referreo to as winter c erry , as wagano a, Inoian ginseng, ano ot er nanes, is a significant neoicinal plant in t e solanaceae fanily  t at  as been useo in traoitional ano ayurveoa neoicine for nore t an 3,000 years (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera is a  erb t at is categorizeo as a Rasayana in Inoian traoitional neoicine (Ayurveoa), a class of orugs oeriveo fron plants t at are saio to inprove p y sical ano nental  ealt , increase resistance to oisease ano ot er nany   arnful environnental factors, inprove t e booy  in wea ken conoitions, ano lengt en 

life. T e plant's aerial conponents (leaves ano roots) are bot  utilizeo neoicinally . Alkaloios incluoing isopelletierine, as wagano a , cusco ygrine, ana ygrine, anaferine, , topine, sonniferin saponins, wit aferin A , sitoinoosioes, wit anolioes, , wit asonnioieone, ano wit anone are only  a few of t e nore t an 35 c enical 

conponents t at  ave been ioentifieo (Kulkarni ano O ir, 2008; Sing  et al., 2011). 

Accoroing to stuoies, as wagano a's antioiabetic effects are neoiateo by  an increase in insulin secretion ano cellular glucose absorption in bot  skeletal ano aoipose cells. W ile t e forner process is proouceo by  bot  leaf ano root extracts, t e latter only   appens wit  leaf extracts. Wit aferin A appears to be t e prinary  c 

enical active in t ese reactions (Gorelick et al., 2015). 

As wagano a's antioxioant activity , w ic   as been oenonstrateo in  ealt y  volunteers ano supporteo by  several of t e researc   nentioneo above, nay  be a factor in t e beneficial effects observeo in type 2 oiabetics. T e antioiabetic effects of as wagano a nay  possibly  be partially  neoiateo by  its balancing effect on t e  ypot alanic-

pituitary -aorenal  PA axis oue to t e fact t at stress ano increases in cortisol levels can  ave a oeleterious influence on blooo glucose nanagenent (Kuc ewar et al., 2014; Nayak et al., 2015). 

For nany  years, as wagano a  as been recognizeo as a potent rejuvenator, , reneoy  for a variety  of ailnents, ano general  ealt  tonic. It  as powerful antibacterial, anti-inflannatory ,  ypoglycenic,  ypolipioenic, anxioly tic, ano antioxioant properties. Aooitional effects were seen, incluoing t ose t at were anti-stress, anti-aging, 

anti-Alz einer's, anti-Parkinsonian, anti-cancer, caroioprotective, anti-cortisol, antioepressant, ano nacrop age-activating (S ibu ano C aran, 2018). 
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2.2.3. Experinental oesign: 

For acclinatization, 36 aoult nale albino rats were feo a basic oiet anount for one week. T en oivioeo into equal groups . Eac  of t en is six by  c ance. ealt y  ones  fron Group 1 serveo as t e negative control ano were given t e baseline oiet.A single intraperitoneal oose of alloxan was aoninistereo to t e ot 

er 5 groups in oroer to inouce  yperglycenia.For four weeks, eac  group receiveo fooo oepenoing on t e following categories: 

Group (1): ("-"Control); n=6, feeo on basal anount of oiet only .  

Group (2): ("+"Control); n=6, no ot er treatnent ano were feo on basal anount of oiet following single injection wit  alloxan. intraperitoneally  

Group (3): n=6, receiveo alloxan t en basal oiet involves 2.5 % of as wagano a root powoer  

Group (4): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution, followeo by  basal oiet incluoes 5%of as wagano a root powoer. 

Group (5): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution treatnent before feo on basal oiet ano given oral oose (2.5%, of as wagano a root extract). 

Group (6): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution t en feo on basal anount of oiet ano given oral oose (5%, of as wagano a root extract). 

2.2.4. Biological Evaluation: 

Accoroing to C apnanet al., (1959) t e evaluation of t e oiet was oone ouring a perioo of 28 oays by  oeternining feeo efficiency  ratio (FER) ano booy  weig t growt  (BWG) . T e ingesteo fooo was oaily  recoroeo (feeo intake) . 

2.2.5. Blooo Sanpling: 

At t e eno of t e experinent rats were fasteo overnig t t en anest etizeo wit  oiet y l et er. Serun recovereo by  aspiration of blooo sanples fron  epatic portal vein in clean ano ory  tube centrifugeo t en storeo at -20°C frozen for analy sis Nal otra (2003). 

Quantitative estination of glucose was perforneo baseo t e strategy  stateo by  Kaplan (1984),serun glutanate oxaloacetate transaninase S.GOT or (AST) was estinateo as Unit/L accoroing to Youno (1975), S.GPT or (ALT) was assesseo as Unit/L baseo on Youno (1975), serun alkaline p osp atase (ALP) was 
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 Kioneys ano livers unoerwent renoval t en was ing in saline solut ion. T e organs t en were wipeo by  filter paper,weig teo, ano kept in  fornalin so lut ion 10%  frozen for  istolog ical analy sis in l ine wit  t e strategy  reporteo by  
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 Kioneys ano livers unoerwent renoval t en was ing in saline solut ion. T e organs t en were wipeo by  filter paper,weig teo, ano kept in  fornalin so lut ion 10%  frozen for  istolog ical analy sis in l ine wit  t e strategy  reporteo by  

Bancroft et al.,(1996).  

 

Serum recovered by aspiration of blood samples from 

hepatic portal vein in clean and dry tube centrifuged 

then stored at -20°C frozen for analysis Malhotra 

(2003). 
Quantitative estimation of glucose was 

performed based the strategy stated by Kaplan 

(1984),serum aspartate aminotransferase(AST) and 

serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were assessed 

as U/L based onYound (1975), serum alkaline 

phosphatase (ALP) was evaluated U/L based on 

Tietzet al. (1983), total cholesterol was evaluated 

according to Allain et al. (1974), andenzymatic 

colorimetric evaluation of triglycerides was done 

based on Fossati and Prencipe (1982). The 

assessment of HDL was performed according to the 

strategy of Lopez (1977), evaluation of LDL and 

VLDL was performed in accordance with Lee and 

Nieman (1996), urea evaluation was in line 

withPatton and Crouch (1977), uric acid was 

estimated in agreement with Fossati and Prencipe 

(1980).Serum albumin was done to the approach of 

Doumaset al. (1973). 

Very low density lipoprotein cholesterol 

(VLDL-c) and Low density lipoprotein cholesterol 

(LDL-c) were estimated based on the methods of Lee 

and Nieman (1996) as follows: 

VLDL-c (mg/dL) = Triglycerides / 5 

LDL-c (mg/dL) = Total cholesterol – (HDL-c + 

VLDL-c). 

Kidney and liver underwent removal then washing in 

saline solution. The organs then were wiped by filter 

paper, weighted, and kept in formalin solution 10% 

frozen for histological analysis in line with the 

strategy reported by Bancroft et al. (1996). 

 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: 
The data were processed statistically by using a 

computerized platform by one way ANOVA test. 

Findings were presented as mean±SD. Variations 

between treatments at p ≤ 0.05were considered 

significant (SAS et al., 1985). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

 

Table (1): Impact of ashwagandha roots powder and aqueous extract on body weight gain (BWG), feed 

intake (FI) and feed efficiency ratio (FER) of hyperglycemic rats 

Parameters                     

 

Groups 

BWG (g) 

Mean ± SD 

FI (g) 

Mean ± SD 

FER  

Mean ± SD 

G1: Control –ve 1.07 ± 0.03
a 

26.8 ± 1.14
a 

0.039 ±0.001
ab

 

G2: Control +ve 0.5 ± 0.06
e 

20.1 ± 0.7
bc 

0.025 ± 0.006
c
 

G3:ARP (2.5%) 0.69 ± 0.05
d 

18.4 ± 0.2
c
 0.037 ± 0.003

b
 

G4:ARP (5%) 0.87± 0.01
c 

18.5 ± 0.8
c
 0.047± 0.002

a
 

G5: AREx. (2.5%) 0.91 ± 0.02
bc 

19.86 ± 1.2
bc

 0.046 ± 0.001
a
 

G6:AREx. (5%) 0.98± 0.04
b 

21.1 ± 0.9
b
 0.047± 0.002

a
 

LSD  0.069 1.685 0.005 

Means in the same colmun with different letters are significantly different at P≤0.05 

* ARP, Ashwagandha Roots powder and AREx, Ashwagandha Roots extraxt 

 

Results in table (1) show the impact of ashwagandha 

roots on body weight gain (BWG), feed efficiency 

ratio (FER) and feed intake (FI) in Alloxan injected 

rats. The mean of (BWG) of control (+)was lower 

than control (-), being 0.5 ± 0.06& 1.07 ± 

0.03respectively. The best (BWG) level displayed for 

group 6 (ashwagandha roots extract 5%) when 

compared to (+) control.  

The mean level of (FI) of (-) control was higher than 

(+) control, being 20.1 ± 0.7& 26.8 ± 1.14 

respectively. The best (FI) found for group 6 

(ashwagandha roots extrac 5%) when compared to 

control (+). Also, the mean level of FER of control 

(+)was lower than control (-), being 0.025 ± 

0.006&0.039 ±0.001, respectively. The best FER was 

found for group 4&6 when compared to (+) control. 

Udayakumaret al. (2009) discovered that while 

diabetic rats lost weight, when given ashwagandha 

root extracts orally for eight weeks, the diabetic rats 

were prevented from losing a significant amount of 

weight. Arafa (2021) investigated that ashwagandha 

roots powder (ARP) in different levels (2.5&5%) 

increased BWG % on rats suffering from diabetes 

Ali (2021) reported that ashwagandha powder (100 

mg/kg) and ashwagandha extract (10 mg/kg) 

increases body weight gain and feed efficiency ratio 

of rats on the reproductive hormones of male rats.

 

Table (2): Effect of ashwagandha roots powder and aqueous extract on serum glucose (mg/dl) of 

hyperglycemic rats 
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lifesty le nay  be to blane for t is alarning rise in t e prevalence of oiabetes ( egazi et al.,2015).  

As a result of increaseo obesity , reouction in activity , ano aging of inoiviouals, t e incioence of  yperglycenia  as raiseo over t e past 20 years. T e prevalence is equally  anong nales ano fenales. T e  ig est prevalence of oiabetes was recoroeo fr on C ina, t e Uniteo States, Inoia, Russia ano Brazil. Fanilies wit  low to 

neoiun incones are nore preoisposeo to suffer fron  yperglycenia (Rawlings et al.,2019). 

T2ON is known to cause serious repercussions, suc  as long-tern oifficulties in nany  essential organs, ano to inpair protein, lipio, ano glucose netabolisn (Galicia-Garcia et al.,2020).Insulin inoepenoent oiabetes nellitus (T2ON) is a netabolic conoition occurreo oue to lack of insulin ano/or t e tissues' inability  to 

respono to it ano netabolize glucose, w ic  leaos to c ronic  yperglycenia ( oyer, 2004). 

C ronic vascular issues are prone to oevelop in people wit  type 2 oiabetes nellitus. T e two nain types are nicrovascular issues ano nacrovascular oifficulties. T e t ree nost typical nicrovascular sioe effects are retinopat y , nep ropat y , ano neuropat y . W ile caroiac, perip eral arterial, ano cerebrovascular oiseases 

are t e nost connon nacro vascular effects of oiabetes. Oiabetic nep ropat y  (ON), a c ronic nicrovascular oisease c aracterizeo by  oecreaseo renal function ano increaseo albunin excretion in t e urine, is nostly  causeo by  oiabetes nellitus. T e rising prevalence of ON  as also increaseo t e norbioity  ano nortality  of 

type-2 oiabetics oue to eno-stage renal oisease. Oiabetes is a c ronic conoition t at can  ave najor sioe effects on nunerous inportant organ sy stens (Salana et al.,2023). 

Plants ano  erbal reneoies  ave been utilizeo for neoicine, flavor, snell, ano ot er purposes since t e oawn of tine. Recent researc   as valioate o a nunber of t ese assertions regaroing t e usage of various plants in traoitional neoicine. T e low toxicity  of t erapeutic   erbs is t e nain justification for t eir usage. T e 

effectiveness ano safety  of  erbal t erapy   ave orawn t e attention of t e najority  of scientists stuoy ing p arnacological plants (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera, sonetines referreo to as winter c erry , as wagano a, Inoian ginseng, ano ot er nanes, is a significant neoicinal plant in t e solanaceae fanily  t at  as been useo in traoitional ano ayurveoa neoicine for nore t an 3,000 years (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera is a  erb t at is categorizeo as a Rasayana in Inoian traoitional neoicine (Ayurveoa), a class of orugs oeriveo fron plants t at are saio to inprove p y sical ano nental  ealt , increase resistance to oisease ano ot er nany   arnful environnental factors, inprove t e booy  in weaken conoitions, ano lengt en 
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conponents t at  ave been ioentifieo (Kulkarni ano O ir, 2008; Sing  et al., 2011). 

Accoroing to stuoies, as wagano a's antioiabetic effects are neoiateo by  an increase in insulin secretion ano cellular glucose absorption in bot  skeletal ano aoipose cells. W ile t e forner process is proouceo by  bot  leaf ano root extracts, t e latter only   appens wit  leaf extracts. Wit aferin A appears to be t e prinary  c 

enical active in t ese reactions (Gorelick et al., 2015). 

As wagano a's antioxioant activity , w ic   as been oenonstrateo in  ealt y  volunteers ano supporteo by  several of t e researc   nentioneo above, nay  be a factor in t e beneficial effects observeo in type 2 oiabetics. T e antioiabetic effects of as wagano a nay  possibly  be partially  neoiateo by  its balancing effect on t e  ypot alanic-

pituitary -aorenal  PA axis oue to t e fact t at stress ano increases in cortisol levels can  ave a oeleterious influence on blooo glucose nanagenent (Kuc ewar et al., 2014; Nayak et al., 2015). 

For nany  years, as wagano a  as been recognizeo as a potent rejuvenator, , reneoy  for a variety  of ailnents, ano general  ealt  tonic. It  as powerful antibacterial, anti-inflannatory ,  ypoglycenic,  ypolipioenic, anxioly tic, ano antioxioant properties. Aooitional effects were seen, incluoing t ose t at were anti-stress, anti-aging, 

anti-Alz einer's, anti-Parkinsonian, anti-cancer, caroioprotective, anti-cortisol, antioepressant, ano nacrop age-activating (S ibu ano C aran, 2018). 
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Group (6): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution t en feo on basal anount of oiet ano given oral oose (5%, of as wagano a root extract). 

2.2.4. Biological Evaluation: 

Accoroing to C apnanet al., (1959) t e evaluation of t e oiet was oone ouring a perioo of 28 oays by  oeternining feeo efficiency  ratio (FER) ano booy  weig t growt  (BWG) . T e ingesteo fooo was oaily  recoroeo (feeo intake). 

2.2.5. Blooo Sanpling: 

At t e eno of t e experinent rats were fasteo overnig t t en anest etizeo wit  oiet y l et er. Serun recovereo by  aspiration of blooo sanples fron  epatic portal vein in clean ano ory  tube centrifugeo t en storeo at -20°C frozen for analy sis Nal otra (2003). 

Quantitative estination of glucose was perforneo baseo t e strategy  stateo by  Kaplan (1984),serun glutanate oxaloacetate transaninase S.GOT or (AST) was estinateo as Unit/L accoroing to Youno (1975), S.GPT or (ALT) was assesseo as Unit/L baseo on Youno (1975), serun alkaline p osp atase (ALP) was 

evaluateo U/L baseo on Tietz et al.,(1983), total c olesterol was evaluateo accoroing to Allain et al.,(1974), anoenzynatic colorinetric evaluation of triglycerioes was oone baseo on Fossati ano Prencipe (1982). T e assessnent of  OL was perforneo accoroing to t e strategy  of Lopez (1977), evaluation of LOL ano 

VLOL was perforneo in accoroance wit  Lee ano Nienan (1996), urea evaluation was in line wit Patton ano Crouc  (1977), uric acio was estinateo in agreenent wit  Fossati ano Prencipe (1980).Serun albunin was oone to t e approac  of Oounas et al., (1973). 

Very  low oensity  lipoprotein c oles terol (VLOL-c) ano Low oensity  lipoprotein c o lesterol (LOL-c)  were estinateo baseo on t e net oos of Lee ano Nie nan (1996) as follows:  

VLOL-c (ng/o l) = Triglycerioes / 5  

LOL-c (ng/o l) = Total c o lesterol –  OL-c – VLOL-c.  

 Kioneys ano livers unoerwent renoval t en was ing in saline solut ion. T e organs t en were wipeo by  filter paper,weig teo, ano kept in  fornalin so lut ion 10%  frozen for  istolog ical analy sis in l ine wit  t e strategy  reporteo by  

Bancroft et al.,(1996).  

Egypt is one of t e countries  aving a  ig  nunber of oiabetes, globally . T e najor public  ealt  problen of oiabetes  as  ao a negative inpact on t e Egyptian econony . About 15.5% of persons between t e ages of 20 ano 79  ave oiabetes. Egyptian yout 's poor lifesty le c  oices, un ealt y  eating  abits, ano seoentary  

lifesty le nay  be to blane for t is alarning rise in t e prevalence of oiabetes ( egazi et al.,2015).  

As a result of increaseo obesity , reouction in activity , ano aging of inoiviouals, t e incioence of  yperglycenia  as raiseo over t e past 20 years. T e prevalence is equally  anong nales ano fenales. T e  ig est prevalence of oiabetes was recoroeo fr on C ina, t e Uniteo States, Inoia, Russia ano Brazil. Fanilies wit  low to 

neoiun incones are nore preoisposeo to suffer fron  yperglycenia (Rawlings et al.,2019). 

T2ON is known to cause serious repercussions, suc  as long-tern oifficulties in nany  essential organs, ano to inpair protein, lipio, ano glucose netabolisn (Galicia-Garcia et al.,2020).Insulin inoepenoent oiabetes nellitus (T2ON) is a netabolic conoition occurreo oue to lack of insulin ano/or t e tissues' inability  to 

respono to it ano netabolize glucose, w ic  leaos to c ronic  yperglycenia ( oyer, 2004). 

C ronic vascular issues are prone to oevelop in people wit  type 2 oiabetes nellitus. T e two nain types are nicrovascular issues ano nacrovascular oifficulties. T e t ree nost typical nicrovascular sioe effects are retinopat y , nep ropat y , ano neuropat y . W ile caroiac, perip eral arterial, ano cerebrovascular oiseases 

are t e nost connon nacro vascular effects of oiabetes. Oiabetic nep ropat y  (ON), a c ronic nicrovascular oisease c aracterizeo by  oecreaseo renal function ano increaseo albunin excretion in t e urine, is nostly  causeo by  oiabetes nellitus. T e rising prevalence of ON  as also increaseo t e norbioity  ano nortality  of 

type-2 oiabetics oue to eno-stage renal oisease. Oiabetes is a c ronic conoition t at can  ave najor sioe effects on nunerous inportant organ sy stens (Salana et al.,2023). 

Plants ano  erbal reneoies  ave been utilizeo for neoicine, flavor, snell, ano ot er purposes since t e oawn of tine. Recent researc   as valioateo a nunber of t ese assertions regaroing t e usage of various plants in traoitional neoicine. T e low toxicity  of t erapeutic  erbs is t e nain justification for t eir usage. T e 

effectiveness ano safety  of  erbal t erapy   ave orawn t e attention of t e najority  of scientists stuoy ing p arnacological plants (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera, sonetines referreo to as winter c erry , as wagano a, Inoian ginseng, ano ot er nanes, is a significant neoicinal plant in t e solanaceae fanily  t at  as been useo in traoitional ano ayurveoa neoicine for nore t an 3,000 years (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera is a  erb t at is categorizeo as a Rasayana in Inoian traoitional neoicine (Ayurveoa), a class of orugs oeriveo fron plants t at are saio to inprove p y sical ano nental  ealt , increase resistance to oisease ano ot er nany   arnful environnental factors, inprove t e booy  in weaken conoitions, ano lengt en 

life. T e plant's aerial conponents (leaves ano roots) are bot  utilizeo neoicinally . Alkaloios incluoing isopelletierine, as wagano a , cusco ygrine, ana ygrine, anaferine, , topine, sonniferin saponins, wit aferin A , sitoinoosioes, wit anolioes, , wit asonnioieone, ano wit anone are only  a few of t e nore t an 35 c enical 

conponents t at  ave been ioentifieo (Kulkarni ano O ir, 2008; Sing  et al., 2011). 

Accoroing to stuoies, as wagano a's antioiabetic effects are neoiateo by  an increase in insulin secretion ano cellular glucose absorption in bot  skeletal ano aoipose cells. W ile t e forner process is proouceo by  bot  leaf ano root extracts, t e latter only   appens wit  leaf extracts. Wit aferin A appears to be t e prinary  c 

enical active in t ese reactions (Gorelick et al., 2015). 

As wagano a's antioxioant activity , w ic   as been oenonstrateo in  ealt y  volunteers ano supporteo by  several of t e researc   nentioneo above, nay  be a factor in t e beneficial effects observeo in type 2 oiabetics. T e antioiabetic effects of as wagano a nay  possibly  be partially  neoiateo by  its balancing effect on t e  ypot alanic-

pituitary -aorenal  PA axis oue to t e fact t at stress ano increases in cortisol levels can  ave a oeleterious influence on blooo glucose nanagenent (Kuc ewar et al., 2014; Nayak et al., 2015). 

For nany  years, as wagano a  as been recognizeo as a potent rejuvenator, , reneoy  for a variety  of ailnents, ano general  ealt  tonic. It  as powerful antibacterial, anti-inflannatory ,  ypoglycenic,  ypolipioenic, anxioly tic, ano antioxioant properties. Aooitional effects were seen, incluoing t ose t at were anti-stress, anti-aging, 

anti-Alz einer's, anti-Parkinsonian, anti-cancer, caroioprotective, anti-cortisol, antioepressant, ano nacrop age-activating (S ibu ano C aran, 2018). 

 

 

2.   Naterial ano Net oos 

2.1. Naterials: 

Plants: As wagano a tree roots (Wit ania Sonnifera), t ese plants were purc aseo fron t e  araz Conpany  Aloarb Ala nar, Egypt. 

C enicals: Alloxan was obtaineo fron El-Gon oria Conpany  for C enicals, Orugs of Neoical Equipnent's, Cairo, Egypt. 

2.2. Net oos: 

2.2.1. Oiets: 

Oiet conponents were casein, L –Cystine, vitanins nixture, c oline c lorioe, cellulose, nineral nixture, ano net anol were obtaineo fron El-Gon oria Conpany  for Orugs ano Neoical Equipnents, Cairo, Egypt accoroing to (AIN,1993). 

2.2.2. Injection wit alloxan:  

 yperglycenia was stinulateo in fasteo rats for w ole nig t using a single intrusion of intraperitoneal fres  alloxan nono yorate prepareo in nornal saline (150 ng/kg booy  weig t) baseo on Oesaiano B ioe 1985. 

2.2.3. Experinental oesign: 

For acclinatization, 36 aoult nale albino rats were feo a basic oiet anount for one week. T en oivioeo into equal groups . Eac  of t en is six by  c ance. ealt y  ones  fron Group 1 serveo as t e negative control ano were given t e baseline oiet.A single intraperitoneal oose of alloxan was aoninistereo to t e ot 

er 5 groups in oroer to inouce  yperglycenia.For four weeks, eac  group receiveo fooo oepenoing on t e following categories: 

Group (1): ("-"Control); n=6, feeo on basal anount of oiet only .  

Group (2): ("+"Control); n=6, no ot er treatnent ano were feo on basal anount of oiet following single injection wit  alloxan. intraperitoneally  

Group (3): n=6, receiveo alloxan t en basal oiet involves 2.5 % of as wagano a root powoer  

Group (4): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution, followeo by  basal oiet incluoes 5%of as wagano a root powoer. 

Group (5): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution treatnent before feo on basal oiet ano given oral oose (2.5%, of as wagano a root extract). 

Group (6): n=6, receiveo alloxan solution t en feo on basal anount of oiet ano given oral oose (5%, of as wagano a root extract). 

2.2.4. Biological Evaluation: 

Accoroing to C apnanet al., (1959) t e evaluation of t e oiet was oone ouring a perioo of 28 oays by  oeternining feeo efficiency  ratio (FER) ano booy  weig t growt  (BWG) . T e ingesteo fooo was oaily  recoroeo (feeo intake). 

2.2.5. Blooo Sanpling: 

At t e eno of t e experinent rats were fasteo overnig t t en anest etizeo wit  oiet y l et er. Serun recovereo by  aspiration of blooo sanples fron  epatic portal vein in clean ano ory  tube centrifugeo t en storeo at -20°C frozen for analy sis Nal otra (2003). 

Quantitative estination of glucose was perforneo baseo t e strategy  stateo by  Kaplan (1984),serun glutanate oxaloacetate transaninase S.GOT or (AST) was estinateo as Unit/L accoroing to Youno (1975), S.GPT or (ALT) was assesseo as Unit/L baseo on Youno (1975), serun alkaline p osp atase (ALP) was 

evaluateo U/L baseo on Tietz et al.,(1983), total c olesterol was evaluateo accoroing to Allain et al.,(1974), anoenzynatic colorinetric evaluation of triglycerioes was oone baseo on Fossati ano Prencipe (1982). T e assessnent of  OL was perforneo accoroing to t e strategy  of Lopez (1977), evaluation of LOL ano 

VLOL was perforneo in accoroance wit  Lee ano Nienan (1996), urea evaluation was in line wit Patton ano Crouc  (1977), uric acio was estinateo in agreenent wit  Fossati ano Prencipe (1980).Serun albunin was oone to t e approac  of Oounas et al., (1973). 

Very  low oensity  lipoprotein c oles terol (VLOL-c) ano Low oensity  lipoprotein c o lesterol (LOL-c)  were estinateo baseo on t e net oos of Lee ano Nie nan (1996) as follows:  

VLOL-c (ng/o l) = Triglycerioes / 5  

LOL-c (ng/o l) = Total c o lesterol –  OL-c – VLOL-c.  

 Kioneys ano livers unoerwent renoval t en was ing in saline solut ion. T e organs t en were wipeo by  filter paper,weig teo, ano kept in  fornalin so lut ion 10%  frozen for  istolog ical analy sis in l ine wit  t e strategy  reporteo by  

Bancroft et al.,(1996).  
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respono to it ano netabolize glucose, w ic  leaos to c ronic  yperglycenia ( oyer, 2004). 
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effectiveness ano safety  of  erbal t erapy   ave orawn t e attention of t e najority  of scientists stuoy ing p arnacological plants (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 

Wit ania sonnifera, sonetines referreo to as winter c erry , as wagano a, Inoian ginseng, ano ot er nanes, is a significant neoicinal plant in t e solanaceae fanily  t at  as been useo in traoitional ano ayurveoa neoicine for nore t an 3,000 years (Unaoevi et al., 2012). 
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Accoroing to stuoies, as wagano a's antioiabetic effects are neoiateo by  an increase in insulin secretion ano cellular glucose absorption in bot  skeletal ano aoipose cells. W ile t e forner process is proouceo by  bot  leaf ano root extracts, t e latter only   appens wit  leaf extracts. Wit aferin A appears to be t e prinary  c 

enical active in t ese reactions (Gorelick et al., 2015). 

As wagano a's antioxioant activity , w ic   as been oenonstrateo in  ealt y  volunteers ano supporteo by  several of t e researc  nentioneo above, nay  be a factor in t e beneficial effects observeo in type 2 oiabetics. T e antioiabetic effects of as wagano a nay  possibly  be partially  neoiateo by  its balancing effect on t e  ypot alanic-

pituitary -aorenal  PA axis oue to t e fact t at stress ano increases in cortisol levels can  ave a oeleterious influence on blooo glucose nanagenent (Kuc ewar et al., 2014; Nayak et al., 2015). 

For nany  years, as wagano a  as been recognizeo as a potent rejuvenator, , reneoy  for a variety  of ailnents, ano general  ealt  tonic. It  as powerful antibacterial, anti-inflannatory ,  ypoglycenic,  ypolipioenic, anxioly tic, ano antioxioant properties. Aooitional effects were seen, incluoing t ose t at were anti-stress, anti-aging, 

anti-Alz einer's, anti-Parkinsonian, anti-cancer, caroioprotective, anti-cortisol, antioepressant, ano nacrop age-activating (S ibu ano C aran, 2018). 
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                   Parameters 

 

Groups 

Glucose 

(mg/dL) 

Mean ± SD 

G1: Control –ve 75.3± 0.66
f
 

G2: Control +ve 235.8 ± 1.3
a
 

G3: ARP (2.5%) 110.3 ± 0.33
b
 

G4: ARP (5%) 108.2 ± 0.27
c
 

G5: AREx. (2.5%) 104.5 ± 1.3
d
 

G6:AREx. (5%) 102.7 ± 0.09
e
 

LSD 1.11 

Means in the same colmun with different letters are significantly different at P≤0.05. 

* ARP, ashwagandha roots powder and AREx, ashwagandha roots extraxt. 

 

In table (2), the mean level of glucose in (+) control 

was found more compared to (-) one, being 235.8 ± 

1.3 and 75.3 ± 0.66 (mg/dl) ,respectively. The level 

of serum glucose was better in group 4 (basal diet 

containing 5% ashwagandha root extract) when 

compared to (+) control. 

Noshahret al. (2015) found that serum glucose was 

considerably lower in WS + fructose-fed rats 

compared to fructose-alone-fed rats, hence showing 

its anti-hyperglycemic activity. This study is 

agreewith Anweret al. (2008) who reported that 

treatment with aqueous extract of ashwagandha (200 

& 400 mg/kg) orally once daily for 5 weeks reduced 

blood glucose levels on sensitivity of insulin in non-

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus rats.Tekulaet al. 

(2018) revealed that withaferin A can efficiently 

control induction of type 1 diabetes in rats via 

signaling modulation of Nrf2/NFκB and as a result 

has considerable potential for therapy. 

 

 

Table (3): Effect of ashwagandha roots powder and aqueous extract on serum total cholesterol (TC) and 

triglycerides (TG) (mg/dl) of rats with higher glucose levels 

                   Parameters 

Groups 
TC(mg/dL) 

Mean ± SD 

TG(mg/dL) 

Mean ± SD 

G1: Control –ve 81.03 ± 0.21
f
 80.3 ± 0.25

f
 

G2: Control +ve 102.12 ± 0.73
a
 121.5 ± 0.73

a
 

G3:ARP (2.5%) 96.05 ± 0.9
b
 92.2 ± 0.43

b
 

G4:ARP (5%) 94.21± 0.13
c
 90.1 ± 0.39

c
 

G5: AREx. (2.5%) 92.51 ± 0.25
d
 83 ± 0.22

d
 

G6:AREx.(5%) 87.31± 0.08
e
 61 ± 0.19

e
 

LSD 0.6 0.732 

Means in the same colmun w ith different letters are significantly different at P≤0.05. 

* ARP, ashwagandha roots powder and AREx, ashwagandha roots extraxt. 

 

In table (3), the mean of TC of control (+) was 

elevated compared to control (-), being 102.12 ± 0.73 

and 81.03 ± 0.21 mg/dl respectively. The level of 

serum TC was better in groups 6 (rats fed on basal 

diet containing 5% ashwagandha roots extract) in 

comparison to control (+).  

The mean triglycerides TG level in control (+) group 

was found more than control (-), being 121.5 ± 0.73 

and 80.3 ± 0.25 mg/dl respectively. Serum TG level 

was better in group 6 when compared to control (+). 

Our finding were in line with that of Ojha and Arya 

(2015), where herbal mixture containing 

ashwagandha used in conjunction with conventional 

anti ischemic agents reduced total cholesterol, and 

triglycerides and raised high density lipoprotein 

cholesterol patients after myocardial infarction. 

Anweret al. (2017) demonstrated that 5 weeks 

administration of as0hwagandha (200 and 400 

mg/kg) once daily orally, resulted in a remarkable (P 

< 0.001) decrease in TC and TG levels.  

 

Table (4): Effect of ashwagandha roots powder and aqueous extract on serum HDLc, LDLc&VLDLc 

(mg/dl) of hyperglycemic rats 
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Parameters                  

 

Groups 

HDL-c 

(mg/dl) 

Mean ± SD 

LDL-c 

(mg/dl) 

Mean ± SD 

VLDL-c 

(mg/dl) 

Mean ± SD 

G1: Control –ve 41.25 ± 0.23
a
 23.72 ±0.32

f
 16.06 ±0.19

c
 

G2: Control +ve 33.41± 0.12
f
 44.41 ±0.21

a
 24.3 ±0.25

a
 

G3:ARP (2.5%) 34.13 ± 0.03
e
 43.48 ±0.03

b
 18.44 ±0.04

b
 

G4:ARP (5%) 36.35± 0.07
d
 39.86 ±0.09

c
 18.02 ±0.02

b
 

G5: AREx. (2.5%) 38.01 ± 0.05
c
 37.9 ±0.06

e
 16.6 ±0.5

c
 

G6:AREx.(5%) 39.09± 0.08
b
 38.2 ±0.05

d
 12.2 ±0.8

d
 

LSD 0.208 0.292 0.723 

Means in the same colmun w ith different letters are significantly different at P≤0.05. 

* ARP, ashwagandha roots powder and AREx, ashwagandha roots extraxt. 

 

In table (4), the mean of HDLC in (-) control group 

was more than (+) control, being 41.25 ± 0.23and 

33.41± 0.12mg/dl respectively. Serum HLDLc was 

better in group 6 in comparison to control (+). 

The mean of LDLc in control (+) found more than 

control (-), being 44.41 ±0.21and 23.72 ±0.32 

mg/dL,respectively. Serum LDLc was better in group 

5 (rats fed on basal diet containing 5% ashwagandha 

roots extract) when compared to control (+). 

Also, the mean of VLDLc in (-) control was lower 

than (+) control, being 24.3±0.25and 16.06±0.19 

mg/dL,respectively. Serum VLDLc was better in 

group 6 than control (+).These findings are in 

accordance with Anweret al. (2017), where the 

ashwagandha caused a remarkable (P < 0.001) 

decrease in LDL-c, & VLDL-c levels with 

remarkable increase of HDL-c levels.  

Jha and Paul (2020) also illustrated that 

ashwagandhaat a dose of 1000 mg/Kg b.w. was given 

for 4 weeks orally, induced reduction in LDL level 

and increased HDL level in swiss albino mice.

 

 

Table (5): Effect of ashwagandha roots powder and aqueous extract on liver enzymes (AST, ALT and 

ALP) of hyperglycemic rats 

Parameters                   

 

Groups 

AST 

(U/L) 

Mean ± SD 

ALT 

(U/L) 

Mean ± SD 

ALP 

(U/L) 

Mean ± SD 

G1: Control –ve 65.18 ± 0.35
f
 41.13 ± 0.23

f
 149.72 ± 1.3

f
 

G2: Control +ve 117.03 ± 0.83
a
 90.53 ± 0.45

a
 254.33 ± 1.6

a
 

G3:ARP (2.5%) 107.51 ± 0.62
b
 63.33 ± 0.73

b
 203.54 ± 1.8

b
 

G4:ARP (5%) 105.32± 0.32
c
 61.75 ± 0.4

c
 198.21± 1.51

c
 

G5: AREx. (2.5%) 103.42 ± 0.82
d
 50.13 ± 0.53

d
 183.35 ±1.23

d
 

G6:AREx.(5%) 95.77± 0.14
e
 49.23 ± 0.28

e
 165.54± 1.12

e
 

LSD 1.423 0.831 2.572 

Means in the same colmun with different letters are significantly different at P≤0.05. 

* ARP, ashwagandha roots powder and AREx, ashwagandha roots extraxt. 

 

In table (5), the mean of AST in (+) control found 

more than (-) control, being 117.03±0.83 and 

65.18±0.35 (U/L) ,respectively. Group 6 underwent 

the best treatment compared to (+) control.  

The mean of ALT in control (+) found more than 

control (-), being 90.53±0.45 and 41.13±0.23 (U/L), 

respectively. Group 6 experienced the best treatment 

compared to (+) control. Also, the mean ALP in 

control (+) group was higher than control (-), being 

254.33±1.6 and 149.72±1.3 (U/L), respectively. 

Group 6 displayed the lowest mean of ALP level in 

comparison to control (+). 

These results supported by published by Sultana et 

al. (2012) who demonstrated considerable low levels 

of liver enzymes which return to normal level in the 

ashwagandha pretreated and gentamicin treated rats 

giving an evidence that, such extract may have 

hepatoprotective influences against gentamicin 

toxicity. 

Also, Sabibaet al. (2013) and Jamuna et al. (2018) 

proposed that ashwagandha have impacts on 

promising hepatic protection. Treatment of the 

diabetic rats with ashwagandha root extract have 

positive efficacy on alterations of AST, ALT and 

ALP to their normal (Swamy et al., 2019). 

Table (6): Effect of ashwagandha root powder and aqueous extract on serum creatinine, uric acid and 

urea of rats with higher glucose levels 
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Parameters                

 

Groups 

Urea 

(mg/dL) 

Mean ± SD 

Creatinine 

(mg/dL) 

Mean ± SD 

U.A 

(mg/dL) 

Mean ± SD 

G1: Control –ve 21.13 ± 0.29
f
 0.58 ± 0.04

d
 3.31 ± 0.24

d
 

G2: Control +ve 55.67 ± 0.33
a
 0.97 ± 0.09

a
 5.12 ± 0.33

a
 

G3:ARP (2.5%) 47.25 ±0.27
b
 0.88 ± 0.01

b
 5.12 ± 0.18

a
 

G4:ARP (5%) 37.17 ± 0.23
c
 0.77± 0.02

c
 4.8 ± 0.23

a
 

G5: AREx. (2.5%) 31.15 ±0.29
d 

0.71 ±0 .03
c
 4.35 ± 0.15

b
 

G6:AREx.(5%) 28.07± 0.13
e
 0.6± 0.05

d
 3.89 ± 0.11

c
 

LSD 0.471 0.085 0.407 

Means in the same colmun with different letters are significantly different at P≤0.05. 

* ARP, ashwagandha roots powder and AREx, ashwagandha roots extract. 

 

In table (7), the mean urea in control (+) was more 

than control (-), being 55.67± 0.33 and 21.13±0.29 

mg/dl,respectively. Group 6 displayed better findings 

as compared to (+) control. 

Regarding creatinine, the mean level in control (+) 

found more than control (-), being 0.97±0.09 and 

0.58±0.04 mg/dl,respectively. Better treatment was 

found for the group 6 when compared to (+) 

one.Regarding uric acid, the mean level in control (+) 

found more than control (-), being 5.12 ± 0.33and 

3.31± 0.24 mg/dl ,respectively. Group 6 recorded 

better result as compared to control (+). 

This study is in line with Grunz-Borgmann et al. 

(2015) who proposed that ashwagandha may act as a 

botanical agent for the renal dysfunction treatment. 

Also, Rasheed et al. (2020) revealed that renal 

toxicity in albino Wistar rainduced by cisplatin could 

be modified by ashwagandha root extract evidenced 

through the tests of renal function. 

 

HISTOPATHOLOGICAL RESULTS: 

Liver histopathological examination: 

Rats ‘liver in group 1(negative) displayed the 

histological features of normal hepatic lobule (Photo 

1). In contrast, that from group 2 (positive) exhibited 

hepatocellular vacuolar degeneration, widening of 

hepatic sinusoids (photo 2), congestion in blood 

vessel of hepatoportal , biliary epithelium hyperplasia 

with geneses of newly bile ductuoles and portal 

edema (Photo 3). However, some sections from 

group 3 (ashwagandha roots powder 2.5%) showed 

mild hepatocellular vacuolar degeneration of some 

hepatocytes (Photo 4) and mild congestion of central 

vein (photo 5), whereas, other histopathological 

sections revealed no alterations (Photo 6). 

Furthermore, several  liver examination from group 4 

(ashwagandha roots powder 5%) described mild 

activation of Kupffer cells (Photo 7),mild 

hepatocellular vacuolar degeneration of some 

hepatocytes and mild congestion of hepatic sinusoids 

(Photo 8), whereas, other sections small focal 

hepatocyte necrosis related to infiltration of 

inflammatory cells (Photo 9). Otherwise, liver of rats 

from groups 5 & 6 (ashwagandha roots extract 2.5& 

5%) exhibited no histopathological changes (Photos 

10&11).

 

 

 
Photo (2): Photomicrograph of liver of rat 

from group 2 (positive) displaying 

hepatocellular vacuolar degeneration and 

dilatation of hepatic sinusoids (H & E X 400). 

 
Photo (1): Photomicrograph of liver of rat from 

group 1 (negative) 

shows the normal histological architecture of 

hepatic lobule  (H & E X 400) 
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Photo (4): Photomicrograph of liver of rat 

from group 3 (ashwagandha roots powder 

2.5%) displaying slight hepatocellular vacuolar 

degeneration of some hepatocytes (H & E X 

400). 

 
Photo (3): Photomicrograph of liver of rat from 

group 2 (positive) showing congestion of 

hepatoportal blood vessel, hyperplasia of biliary 

epithelium with formation of newly formed bile 

ductuoles and portal edema (H & E X 400). 

 

 
Photo (6): Photomicrograph of liver of rat 

from group 3 (ashwagandha roots powder 

2.5%) showing no histopathological changes 

(H & E X 400). 

 
Photo (5): Photomicrograph of liver of rat from 

group 3 (ashwagandha roots powder 2.5%) 

showing slight congestion of central vein (H & E 

X 400). 

 
Photo (8): Photomicrograph of liver of rat 

from group 4 (ashwagandha roots powder 

5%) showing slight hepatocellular vacuolar 

degenerationof some hepatocytes and slight 

congestion of hepatic sinusoids (H & E X 

400). 

 
Photo (7): Photomicrograph of liver of rat from 

group 4 (ashwagandha roots powder 5%) 

showing slight Kupffer cells activation (H & E X 

400). 
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Photo (10): Photomicrograph of liver of rat 

from group 5 (ashwagandha roots 

extract 2.5%)  showing no histopathological 

changes (H & E X 400). 

 

 
Photo (9): Photomicrograph of liver of rat from 

group 4 (ashwagandha roots powder 5%) 

showing small focal hepatic necrosis associated 

with inflammatory cells infiltration (H & E X 

400). 

 

 
Photo (11): Photomicrograph of liver of rat from group 6 (ashwagandha 

roots extract 5%)  showing no histopathological changes (H & E X 400). 

 

Histopathological examination of kidney: 

Group 1 (negative) rats‘kidney displayed histological 

features of  normal  renal parenchyma; normal renal 

medulla and cortex (Photos 12 &13). On the other 

hand, kidney sections of group 2 (positive) rats 

displayed congestion of renal blood vessels (Photo 

14), severe vacuolar degeneration of renal tubules 

epithelium (Photos 15 &16), peritubular 

inflammatory cells infiltration and congestion of 

intertubular blood capillaries (Photo17)., whereas, 

other sections showed mild vacuolar degeneration of 

some renal tubules epithelium (Photos 18 & 19) and 

mild congestion of glomerular tufts (Photo 20). 

Furthermore, some sections from group 4 

(ashwagandha roots powder 5%) described mild 

vacuolar degeneration of some renal tubules 

epithelium and glomerular tuft endothelium (Photo 

21) as well as slight perivascular edema (Photo 22), 

whereas, other sections exhibited no 

histopathological changes (Photo 23&24) Moreover, 

some kidneys sections of rats from groups 6 

(ashwagandha roots extract 5%)  exhibited vacuolar 

degeneration of some renal tubules epithelium and 

mild congestion of glomerular tuft (Photos 25), 

whereas, other sections exhibited no 

histopathological changes and appeared 

histologically normal (Photos  26& 27). 
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Photo (13): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 1(negative) showing the normal 

histological structure of renal parenchyma (H & 

E X 400). 

 

Photo (12): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 1(negative) showing the normal 

histological structure of renal parenchyma (H 

& E X 400). 

 

Photo (15): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 2 (positive) showing marked vacuolar 

degeneration of epithelial lining renal tubules (H 

& E X 400). 

 

Photo (14): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 2 (positive) showing congestion of 

renal blood vessels (H & E X 400). 

 

 

Photo (17): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 3 (ashwagandha roots powder 2.5%) 

showing peritubular inflammatory cells 

infiltration and congestion of intertubular blood 

capillaries (H & E X 400). 

 

Photo (16): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 2 (positive) showing marked 

vacuolar degeneration of epithelial lining renal 

tubules, peritubular inflammatory cells 

infiltration and congestion of intertubular 

blood capillaries (H & E X 400). 
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Photo (19): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 4 (ashwagandha roots powder 5%) 

showing slight vacuolar degeneration of 

epithelial lining some renal tubules and 

endothelial lining glomerular tuft (H & E X 400). 

 

 

Photo (18): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 3 (ashwagandha roots powder 2.5%) 

showing slight vacuolar degeneration of 

epithelial lining some renal tubules and slight 

congestion of glomerular tufts (H & E X 400) 

 

 

 

Photo (21): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 4 (ashwagandha roots powder 5%) 

showing no histopathological changes (H & E X 

400). 

 

 

Photo (20): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 4 (ashwagandha roots powder 5%) 

showing slight perivascular edema (H & E X 

400). 

 

Photo (23): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 5 (ashwagandha roots extract 2.5%) 

showing no histopathological changes (H & E X 

400). 

 

Photo (22): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 5 (ashwagandha roots extract 2.5%)  

showing vacuolar degeneration of epithelial 

lining some renal tubules and slight congestion 

of glomerulartuft (H & E X 400). 
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Photo (25): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 6 (ashwagandha roots extract 5%) 

showing vacuolar degeneration of epithelial lining 

some renal tubules and slight congestion of 

glomerular tuft (H & E X 400). 

 
Photo (24): Photomicrograph of kidney of 

rat from group 5  (ashwagandha roots 

extract 2.5%)  showing no histopathological 

changes (H & E X 400). 

 

 
Photo (27): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 6 (ashwagandha roots extract 5%) 

showing no histopathological changes (H & E 

X 400). 

 

 

 
Photo (26): Photomicrograph of kidney of rat 

from group 5 (ashwagandha roots extract 2.5%) 

showing no histopathological changes (H & E X 

400). 

 

 

The histopathological aultrations seen in the liver and 

kidneys by ashwagandha roots in hyperglycemic rats, 

in this study, were in agreement with the reported 

biochimecal parameters. Moreover, theses 

histopathological aultrations in the present study 

were similar to those demonstrated by Nayak et al., 

(2015) ;Anweret al., (2017) and Arafa 

(2021)whoreported that Withaniasomnifera would be 

an effective curative for carbendazim-induced 

histopathological changes in the liver and kidney. 
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